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the largest realtor in the 
state

Romance altered his life 
last fall when Tunney met 
his future bride at a party 
in Washington. D C Tun 
ney described their meeting 
as 'love at first sight " "I 
instinctively knew this girl 
was right."

The meeting touched off 
a jot-set courtship that cul 
minated In marriage Feb 
17

The bride turned out to 
he none other than Mary 
Ann Kelly Smith, the first 
woman reporter to be sent 
to a war zone by the As 
sociated Press since World 
War II In her eight-year 
career with AP. Kelly Smith 
saw action in Vietnam in 
addition to covering assign 
ment* in New York. Miami. 
Washington, and Europe

The couple now lives at 
Marina dad R«y. enjoying 
tea breeze* at the tip of 
on* of the "fingers of land 
that points nut into the 
ocean Boating is their lat 
est interest and they have 
their hearts set on purchas 
ing a 30-foot cruiser in the 
near future.

If boxing didn't turn out 
In h* Jay Tunney'n forte, 
an Impressive list of other 
sports did. He shoots golf 
in the high 70s or low 80s 
and Is also fond of tennis, 
scuba diving, and individ 
ual sports In general. More 
interests are mountain 
climbing, camping, and read- 
Ing

.lay says if he ever but 
tonholes a sizable chunk of 
money, he's going In .see 
the world Tunney whetted 
his enthusiasm for travel 
during a six-month study 
lour of Germany, during 
which he learned fluent 
German in a special Inten 
sive program for foreigners. 

There* nothing I like 
more than a stranger be 
cause they take everything 
at face value," Tunney phil 
osophizes "Only people who 
know each other start kid 
ding each other and conjur 
In; un demons sbout each 
other."

Two Native Sons Blazing Fiery Record of Success

Diabetic 
Meeting 
Planned

"Pitfalls of Diabetic Man 
agement" will b« the topic 
of discussion at the next 
regular meeting of the Lone 
Beach chapter of the Dia 
betes Awoclitlon of South 
ern California when it meets 
at 7 30 p m Tuesday at the 
t/ing Reach Health Dept . 
2655 Pine, l^ing Beach

Michael J Perley. M.D.. 
will he the principal speaker. 
Dr Perley attended Wash 
ington University School of 
Medicine and la currently 
practicing Internal Medicine 
with a sub-specialty in dia 
betes and endocrinology

June's traditional gradua 
tion rites meant a little more 
to at least one Torranc* 
family a family with two 
sons paining major goals just 
four days apart

Darel jnd Don Lee Kclley. 
sons of Mr and Mrs. Don 
Kclley of 1415 Beech Ave.. 
have made their marks be 
fore in Torrance.

Each was born at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital, and each 
is the son of a native daugh 
ter of Torrance. Their moth 
er, the daughter of the late 
William Everetts of Tor 
rance. was born here. Their 
father. Don, has been in the 
real estate business here and 
operated barber shops since 
1920

KELLEY

SALE! shop
every department 

for values...

Save 2.76 on a dozen
TERRY BATH TOWELS 

by a Famous Maker

JUUi i*l« '1 latch

Luxuriously fringed cotton 
terry bach towels in soft ab 
sorbent terry that fluffs dry 
in the automatic. Save on 
their match-mates too.

* lewds, 15x26', Afltr itl» We 47f 

r*o« dottu Uiir Afitr iW« ))( . I7C

Now Save '1
WASHA4LE TKIXM1U, BLA

YEAR ROUND COMFORT

291 
 u.

DON LEE was graduated 
from Torrance High School 
in 1957 and was admittead 
to practice law in California 
and Federal courts last June 
10 after being graduated 
cume laude si the head of 
his law class at Southwestern 
University

Darel. who was graduated 
from Torrance High School 
in 1959. received his bache 
lor of science In education 
from Long Beach State Col 
lege just four days earlier 
on June 15. He plans to con 
tinue studies toward a mas 
ter and doctorate in educa 
tion

On the w-ay to their new 
accomplishments, each Kel- 
ley brother has compiled an 
impressive record of scholar 
ship and service

DON'S CAREER at Tor 
rance High prior to his 1957 
graduation included election 
as president of his class in 
the 10th. llth. and 12th 
grades, and president of the 
student body during his sen 
ior year, selection a^ a repre 
sentative to Boys State, 
membership in the California 
Scholarship Federation: ac 
live membership In Tartar 
Knights, and captain of HIP 
Tartars' track team. He aKn 
found time to be active in 
dramatics

He attended the Univer 
sity of Southern California 
on a scholarship and was 
named the outstanding male 
freshman, was a senator in 
the student congress, a mem 
ber of the freshman track | 
team, chaplain of the Sigma 
Phi Epetlon fraternity, and 
a member of the Squires 
honor society and the Tro
jan Knights, a service group 

     
DON HAS BEEN an active 

member of the First Baptist 
Church of Torrance, was an 
Eagle Scout won the God 
 nd Country Award and

Road Crews 
Will Work 
At Night

A suggestion by Supervi 
sor Kenneth Harm that 
maintenance and repair 
crews work at night on free 
ways has been acknowledg 
ed by State Highway Kngi- 
neer J. A. Lagarra.

Lagarra Informed Hahn 
that some maintenance op 
erations and certain con 
tract work lx being accom 
plished at night or during 
periods of low traffic vol 
ume to treduce the interfer 
ence to traffic during rush 
hour*.

He emphasized, however, 
that the prime considera 
tion is the safety to the 
workmen and the traveling 
public.

Hahn cited reports from 
the State Division of High 
ways showing that in many 
case* work can be accom 
plished faster and as safely 
with little Inconvenience to 
motorists between the hours 
og 9 p.m. and 5 am.

Puppetry
Classes
Scheduled

Registration will begin 
for classes In puppetry for 
youngsters ages 6 to 12 Mon 
day al the Joslyn Center. 
3336 Torrance Blvd

In one of Joxlyn't most 
imaginative classes, children 
will be taught the construc 
tion of rod and string pup 
pets, marionettes, hand and 
finger puppets.

Two Monday and Wednes 
day classes will be offered 
from 9 to 11 a.m and from 
1 to 3 p.m. Classes will meet 
Tuesdty and Thursday at I

am and 1 pm
The 10-week course, spon 

sored by the Torrance Rec 
reation Department, runs 
through Thursday Aug 22

Bronze Palm, and now re 
side* in AI ham bra xvtth hi* 
wife. Sallv. and two sons, 
Donsld .lames and Bryan He 
hopes soon to establish a 
law practice In Torrarce ] 

Darel, former owner of 
Del Amo Tenter Barber Shop' 
and a member of the Board j 
of Directors o< the Del Amo! 
Center, followed s differentj 
but equally active path up 
the academic ladder

ranee Area Youth Band and 
was a member of the band 
that was invited to appear 
at the Midwest Music Festi 
val in Chicago.

DAREN also haa been an 
active member of the First 
Baptist Church r»f Torrance. 
active in scouting as a Sea 
Scout, and has received his

Eagle rank and the God and 
Country Award

Darel now resides with his 
wife. Sheryl. and children 
Suzan and David in Walteria

| ClOSiD SUNDAYS

WHILE at Torrance High.] 
he wa* a member of the Tar-| 
tar Knights, president of the 
A Capella choir, member of 
the band and orchestra, a 
drum major, and recipient c4 
the Bank of America award 
for fine arts and music

He was graduated from El 
Camino College, where he 
again was a member of the 
A Capella choir and student 
choir director.

He played trumpet and 
French horn with the Tor-
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OWNED AND OPIRATID

NODDY'S SMORGASBURGER

fan
HAWTHORNE BLVD.
56 PACES NORTH OF 186th ST.

50C OFF!THIS 
AD IS 
WORTH

AFTER 6 P.M.

ON ANY PURCHASE OF $1.00 or MORE 'OFFER EXPIRES 8-15-68 

BURGERS Mat REALLY

ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES 
FRESH BAKED PIES

CALL
370-6666

DON \EC. KELLEY

Strip*! or solid blankets in toft pat- 
ttis with a ccllulti thsnntl WMV« that 
kocp* you warm in winter, cool in 
summer. Polyester, tsyon and conoa 
with a toff. nip, 4" nylon binding.

IT! CAST TO CHAROI IT
If i I MY •• Chart* It— UM Nowkorrr4* C»nv»ni»nl Crodlt 

ROUINO HIILS DOWNTOWN RIOONDO 

IHAZA TOMANCI MACM

*i CrtntHtv II
1*73 W Carton 

»A   2434

YARDAGE J

PRINTED 
SPORTSWEAR

IMS inch wldthi. 100% 
AttorHd prinlt, tfripot 
•rrcy •* colon.

SPECIALS FOR THURS., 
FRI., SAT. ONLY

TERRY CLOTH
WHITI ONLY. WASHABLI. (DIAL *O* •IACHWIAR 
• OIIS. ITC. M INCHIS WIDI.

PRINTED SATEEN & AVRIL COTTONS

6744/43 lnch«» wid«. »in« selection «f ttyliih 

print* In your choice of color.

REG. 99e YD.

MISCELLANEOUS FABRICS
44^5 ln«h wldlhi Chooto from thli »potl»l 
grouping of fabrics to moot your overy n«od- 
•rlntt, ttrlpot, lelidi and check* In ssierted col-

RIG. 1.98 YD. UP

BUTCHER LINENS
44 4S Inthoi wMo. SSS «•?«»», 41* royon— 

w«th*kl*. Cholco •» ielHt, •lile't *n4 
chetht In stwrttd colon

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRI. AND SAT. ONLY!

at. 10-6; Sun. U-5Pacific Cooit Hwy. at Cr«mshow, Torronco


